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Call nnd cei the new tall goods at-

Ullw' ,

In the circuit court Saturday the en so-

of Hyingtons. . dually occupied the day.

The InrgMt line of 'adieu' stylish nec-
kvetrinthecityUatllllM1.

-

.

Ono of the lucky one ? diew out of a-

1'ank Saturday nlf-ht S530. It was a faro
bank.

The ladici nil go to IJlim' when they
want stylish millinery.

Edwin H. Ilnrrl * and Anna Smith ,

both of this city , woreinndo lunibund and
wlto by .Tuitlco Abbott 1'ilday night.

The truolco ? of the public linr. rv will
meet this fterno ( n at fi o'clock at the
library hall moms.

Order, ymr fair hats at Bliss' . They
liavo all the latest ntylei in.

Strangers in our city are loud in their
praise of the music at St. 1'rancis ( Catholic )

church. The flinging during yesterday's
Hcrvlcci was fine.

The inilplt at the 1'rcsbytcrian church
yesterday was occupied , and well occupied ,

by Kev. Palmer S. Hulbert , of Fremont ,

Ncbnmkn.

The Hound Tablf , the young folki
literary society , expects to begin iU third
season with a gathering next Thursday
evening ,

Seaman has lust received about two
thousand volumes of miscellaneous books,

noino of which ho ii offering at onehalf-
nnd' one-third of publisher * ' pricca.

The nowspapora of the city Imo been
invited to mainUln , in either buildings or-

tent' , hea Iquartfrg on the grounds during
thofair. TIIK BUB accepts nud will bo-

there. .

Chief Field sayg in regard to the
police preventing , or rather not prcvunt-
ing

-

, confident games , that the olIicorH

cannot furnish bruini ) to all tlio fellows
who happen to have a llltlo money.-

II.

.

. Lalatid'ii meat market wan l >oauti
fully adorned by Howern on Saturday , and
oath customer wan remembered 1 > n lint-

tonho'o
-

botpiet. TIIK 15rn 'was not
gotten , cither.-

Tho

.

- invitations to veterans' reunion in-

clude
¬

not only those who belong to tins
Grand Army of the llapublic , but all old
floldiors , whothcr belonging teen organ-
ization

¬

or not ,

Col. Sapp has sol 1 liii elegant rosi-

denoo on Oakland nvcmuo , Mr. ThouvH-
Hvam bciiif ; tbo nurrh ieer. The consid-

eration
¬

is said to , have been 10000.
Arrangements have been inado HO that

the several railways centering hero
during fair week , run excursion trains , by
which visitors may return homo in tin

vcnliik' , thus Hiving them a chanoe to nee
all the events set tor each day.

The quadrille p irty by the C. K. of A
was splendidly managed , and a fcuccons In-

cvoiy way. Thu yuun men who hud it in
charge deserve much credit. St. Joseph' ,)

Academy hall is fa-t becoming popular ,

There was a lively base ball game on
Saturday afternoon between a nine from
the C. , H. & Q , railway olliccs und the C. ,

31. & St. Paul boyu. The game wan
played on the Wabaah boyb' grounds , and
resulted in u victory for I ho St. Paul nlnn
15 to 11-

.At

.

tbo union "lock yards Saturday
there were 110 curs received nnd 114

shipped , A lively day. The i hlpinciits
were pretty tAnally divided between the
Milwaukee & St. Paul und the C. , 1) . S Q-

.roads.
.

.

Mrs. F. If. 1'ord has returned the pe-

tition
¬

of organist at tbo Congregational
church , after about a year's respite. She
is certainly a i-oro than ordinary musician
and the church has done well to ucouro her
florvicte ,

Ono or two pleasant rooms are wanted
by it husband and wife , in a desirable loca-
tion. . Address ] ) KU ollico , Also a bouse-
of four room* In a convenient location to
post olllco it desired by n small family
without children. Knquiro at llw : cilice ,
No , 7 Pearl street-

.It

.

will well repay the gentlemen of
Council IMuIfn and Western Iowa to call I

at the Merchant Tailoring Establishment
of Joseph Heiler , !UO Upper liroadway ,
and examine his latest styles of Fall
liooils , particularly hU nobby Fruncli-
Nigger Uoadd. His price * , as Is well
known , cannot be beat , nnd ho guarantees ,
as usual , a perfect aud stylith fit-

.Prof

.
, Furnlmm received a telegram

Saturday Informing him that his brother ,
n.law , Mr. Scribucr , had been knocked

down in the street at Des Moiuea and
robbed , Mr. Scrlbner'n injuries are said
to bu serli ux-

.Arrangement
.

* have been inado by the
members und fiiends of the Congregational
-church to tender their paitor , who has just
returned from hit vacation , a public rece | -
tlon at the home of Mr , aud MM. F , F ,
IFoul next Tuuday

The Mac douia Tribune refuses to fol.
low in the waku of The Nonpareil any
longer , and irutead ot denouncing Pusoy
declares him to be "a good man and will
make a lively cauvsni. "

There in one more victim of emailpox-
in tbo house near the shot toner , ThU
time it is the man of the home , He re1

fused to bo vaccinated when he was ex-

.rosed

.
{ with the rent ut the family by one

f the Iwarden being taken , aud now he-

in suffering the consequence * .

A jouujfuiau riumed Barney JSlack-

WM ocUdcutly drountd jcjteiday after-
noon In a swimmlm; hole between Street*
vllle and the river , Ho wan one of a party
who went down for a iwim. Ai he un-

drewed he jokingly remarked that he
wished he had hU life insuied Ou enter'-
ing the water lia walked off into a hole
and betofc' unable to swim wa drowned
licfore hi* counot'e * could afford liiin any

lib body WM recovered and taken

to the undertakers estftHlfhmcnt. Y&ung
Black wai i2! ycus of age , end was n
member of the firm of IJIack Bros. , pawn-
br'kcrs

-

on Broadiv y, he wai an unmar-
ried

¬

man and besidrn M brother has a-

ter nn.1 other rcUtltex , Mr. Goldstein
being an uncle of his.-

A

.

meeting nf the fire department wan
called for .Saturday night to consider the
advisability of rending a delegation to
Omaha next Wednesday to join in the
annual parade there. Is'o quorum wm had
lint it Is expected that the plan will ho
carried out , and if so the ho } ' band will

robably accompany the Council
> oys ,

Wjman'g Cnmmercial Colic c , on-

Farnam rtrcet , Omaha , is getting a num-
Ixr

-

of ntnilenU from thii city , But a
short time ago Joe lioucher entered upon
coiir> o there*, and a few dajs ago Miss
Carrie Miller , of this city, a niece of
Judge McCrcary , loft for the tame Insti-
tution

¬

, The college Is evidently uiving-
erent cntlsfai t'on' to its patrons for the at-

tendance
¬

: , oven at thU reason of the Jenr ,

lumbers thirty in the night rchonl nnd
twenty in the day school , and la IncrcBfdng-
rapidly.. The thorough business training
hen thcio Rcemt to bo appreciated ,

Jack 1'errgoy , nf ] 'ore oy it Moore ,

b id hix cent ulr Saturday doing n llltlo-
rccwill work fur the Harrison county
'air , to ha hold nt Missouri Valley Octo-

ber

¬

3 , i and H. llo was hanging in protni-
nont

-

places largo and attractive postern
calling attention to the fair , which prom-
ises to be ono tif the hot in the htntc, ni-
iberal premiums nnd fat purses aic-

olfered for exhibition' ) of nil kindi of-

nroducts and for trials of speed on the
track The porters catch the eye and ex *

clto the a Imitation of many , and Council
UlulTs will doubtless bo well represented nt
the fair.

The Macedonia folk have had a slight
surprise. They had been led to believe
that they could build n brick rchool home ,

in accordance with plans which hail been
drawn , for 3500. When the bids of con-

tractors
¬

were opnntd the lowest was 83,200-

ami the ht hc t SO.OOO. The school board
cut elf some gintrcrhrend work , reducing
the cost to $1,700 , and then started a paper
to goo if a majority of the votes would
authorire the incrouod expenditure. They
succeeded in getting the needed support of
the voters and the contract has been let to
Miller & Oti , who agree to begin wotk
this week.

BIIBH for the Ladtus.
One may as well bo out of the world ax

out of fashion. So they siy , but there Is-

no need of being out of either , if one visits
and patronlrea BliW millinery cstabli h-

mcut , ut No. 328 lroi.lu'iy , for its teems
now moro than ever to ho a complete em-
porium

¬

of fashion , A large and varied
fall stock bos been received , and other nuw
goods ara arriving daily , milking the dis-

play the beit ever seen in the city. The
millinery iiailnr !mu also been refitted in-
an attractive m inner , and c intiinx an un-
UBiiiilly boautilul sliowmv of stylish lion
nets nnd jannly bats. Among the f.incy
goods to bo M.CII nromany novel und beauti-
ful

¬

articles to please thc.oyo and tempt the
purac. There nro liana ptinted liitH of-
nrt , and ckillful i.redlo work for the bou ¬

doir , tidies of now designs , in fact articles
on every side worthy ot mite. The glove
department , iiUo contains several nuw
styles not before Introduced hero. Tlio
ladles who f.iil to POO the present display
certainly nii s much.

THE GOLDEN FLEECE.-

A

.

Young1 Mdti Droua His Uoll nt the
Tranefor The Soap Muu'a Giimo.

Saturday evening u young man ot
his way back from Dakota to liia homo
in Mills county , was confidonced out
of $05 at the transfer. On the Sioux
Oily train ho mot and got acquainted
with tliu man who turned tlio trick
and finding him an auroonblu com-
panion

¬

, kept v.'itli him after arriving
in this city. The nlmrpwr induced the
yount ; man to go with him to look
after Bomo cars of stock standing 01

the track , and which ho claimed wcru
hit ) , llo than wanted the young nmn-
to ohniijo( n § 100 bill for him , an that
ho coulu puy seine charges on the
stock , and the young follow not being
ublu to do Unit , lent him $55 for n foiv
minutes , payment being promised IV-
BHOOII an ho could bronlc the $100 bill ,

The $55 and the stock man , of courao ,
diaappeured , and tojothcr.

For two or thrco days n eoap man
hixo boon doing u thriving btiainuaa or
the otrout , cornern , protording to sol
little bita of aoap to take out tar ,

grease , oto.t from clothing. Ho pre-
tends to wrap $5 bills and $2' bills
around the aoap , and then soils theca
priea packages , It is an old , old
game , and is about on n rank with
throe card monte , The follow has
obtained u liceneo for u street stand.
but the city has no moro business to-

swindle.
liceiiBo suoli n business than any otluir''

. The attention of the city
mai'dhal was called to the mutter und
ho niadu him move on-

.A

.

YOUTJIFITIi-

Uo Knllatoct nt the ARO of Tntrtoou-
uud IVomisos to Attend the

Hounlon Hero ,

Tlicro was a jolly quartet from Ilia-
aotiri Yalluy who paid thuir respect *

to TIIK HKK uflico. They inoludcii-
Mr. . O , L. Frunoli , the well-knowi
furniture man of that place , Mr , 1>

,

llurgcuj , W , A. Evans , the livery-
man , and A. II , Livingston. In count
of talk , attention was called to th
fact that at the Grand Inland reunion
it was claimed that the youngcn-
votonm in the woat was present , h-

iboinij a member of lielden Test No-
GO , U. A. H. , who had enlisted at thi
tender ni o of fifteen , Mr , Kvan-
rmitud n umule , und (]uiotly remarkui
that nt the coining veteran's rcunioi
hero there would bo pruaont u follov
who could discount that , and on beiii (
proEBi'd for details it nas learned tha
lie waa the fellow , Mr. ] Ivans on
lietod as a bugler in the Firat No
brailca , when Jio was only thirtooi
years old , this beating the otliu
claimant by two yearn , and doubtlca
taking rank us thu youngest in thi
part of the country. If there are an
who enlisted ut u younger aio Tn
UKE would bo glad to hear from then ;

and the veterans would bo glad t
welcome thorn at the reunion.-

UK

.

HALE-
.My

.

residence , No. 716 Fourth atroo
Bancroft ; L. P, Miwruv

HOME AQAIV.-

Orowloy

.

Ilov. Uyrua Hnmll-i Give* Some
Thoughta Ulenfitcl on ills Va-

cation
¬

Trip.-

l

.

the Congrogalional church yea
orday mornit g there was n large
udicnro githnred to welcome luck
'mm his vncUion the pastor , Hev-

.Ilnmlin
.

'
, Ho gave u very in-

creating and thoughtful talk on-

uggrationa which crime to him from
ntious circumstances of his trip
nlo the Lilto Superior countiy.
Inch of thu diacotiMo WAS of n < 1c-

lidodly

-

practical turn , nnd conplod-

ith helpful teachingi nppropriatn to-

imoaitd place. Ho cp'io] of the
eehng of unrest which eceim to bo-

iornding tocio'y' everywhere ; the
osiro to go west ; thu feeling of dis-

onient
-

in living In nny placn which
ionclad itn growth ; the inua&ur-

ng
-

of entorptieo by the nigus ot out-

ward
¬

boom. All could nut go vttitt-
nd all could not go to the gnmi-
itiea nnd the growing points. In-
iow of this it waa a question
i'liithur ouch a fecdiiij. ; of rrsik'sanMs-
ad moro advatitagea thnn di udvni-

iics
>

, and the tpcakur considurea-
uvoral of uach , I Jo also
poke of the tpirit of ox-

iloration
-

which w , s pushing out
ito the undeveloped ivuionn , md
row n a'riking cotnp.itijon betwLon-
ho wildorneea of nature nnd that ot
10 human heart. Ho droir seine
lioughlo , also , from frontier life ,
fhero there were many who wor-
ttlu under the inlluonco of organised-
luirch aocietiep , and the neccEsity of-

ultovcrn carrying their religion into
.very day lifo , and making their indi-
idual

-

influence felt for the right at-

U timcn , this being the only way in-

hicli many could bo reached at nil.

JUDGED AND JDBO1NG.-

hoao

.

who Coiumnndocttho Attention
of the Conrta uud Police.

, who ao successfully
''chawed olF" an old man's lip , waa-

oforo thu Superior couit Saturday ,

ut look a change of venue to Justice
Abbott , nnd thu case continued until
omo day thia wcok.

Adolph E. Hill , who drove into the
buggy containing Mrs. Phillips and
daughter , appeared bsforo Judge

Saturday morning , and
leaded guilty to being drunk , ua a-

uttluiiont ot the scrape , though ho
claimed ho was not oven that much to
blaine in the all'uir. Ills line wus made
$5 und casts.-

Uarnoy
.

Dniloy for disturbing the
.neaco was lined $11 70 Paid. His
ateel Itlincklen wuru conficcated , and
ho charge of carrying concealed

weapons waa dropped.-
A

.

largo number of roughs
nnd crook fil men cumo from
DCS Moinua Friday night , intending
o work at Omaha duiing the fair thio-

ivcek , and then to work the crowds at
the Council Dlufla fair the following
week Thn oilicera posted aa ti
them , and kept cloap watch on moat
of thuui. Two suspicious fellows woru
run in on the charge of stealing u hat
from thu wuahroonui of ono of the
smaller hotel * , but thcro being no uv-

idonco to convict they wore let go
with the advice to sip! the town.

There has boon aomo dieeutlsfaction
among the express men because tha-
streoi , railway company do not have to
take out ii common carrier's license
It has boon thought by good attorneys
that there waa no show to make tin
street railway company talco such li-

renao , but Uritton , an expressman
has signed a complaint and there is-

noiun prospect of the question being
tested , though thu case has not beet
sot as yut for hearing.

Pat McCann'a drunk cost him §7.00
A comical little durkoy boy was ar-

rcated on Saturday charged with steal-
ing iomo cigars from Lutz & Litigo'n
cigar store. llo owned up with u nol :

uid alao acknowledged having etoloi-
omo money on twodill'oront occ.nionn

from thu till of Dnnny'H fruit alaiii"-

nciir the Northwi'Htern depot , for ono
of which theft's an Omaha woman w.in
arrested seine time- ago but acquitted
The little follow is a non of Waal
Ilolmca and will probably have to
take a course in the reform school-

.Tno
.

of Undo Sam'a prisoners were
lodged in jail hero Saturday night
Ono wan from Shonnndoah , the othei
from lUngnolJ county. Iloth nro
charged with violating the revonu
law , and will bu kept here for th
action of thu United States giaiu !

jury."Texas
, " the colored rollicker ,

arrested for disorderly conduct Sntur
day night , und kept it up after being
locked up. Ho had u lively light will
another prisoner in which chairs won
broken and windown amashed in tin
calaboo.so. "Texas" has been potted
by thu authorities nnd his conduo
excused easily until ho ha * an idea hi
can do aa ho pleuso.i.

Murk hna boon arror.tcd ot
thu curious charge of attumptud rape
Thn young lady who made the com-
plaint , avows that while ) buguy riding
with him ho attempted to "ruin ho
but failed. lie gave bail tor his ap-
pearance In the superior court to day

Among those arrested Saturday
niuht , and, who will hnvo their case
adjusted to-dar. wore Joitiah Roberts
arrested by Ollicor Mowt' , for being
drunk , Dick Allen arrested by Olh'cc
Edgar , for being drunk and carryinj
concealed weapons , Frnnlc Steven
arrested by Chief Field for being
drunk nnd fighting near tlio 0. II A-

Q , depot ; Wilson arrested by Ollico
(Jusick , for being drunk ,

Ofllcer Morao alto arrostocl Charlci
White for disturbing the puaco. Whit
managed to eacapo , but was recapture
and lockud up.

PERSONAb.-

MI

.

Alley Chapman , of Atlantic , is I

the city.-

J.

.

. O , Tiuton ftart thU morning fo
Union county to attend court ,

C. 1 % Drown , representing the ( irao-
Cortlaud company , spent Sunday In th
city.

Vrltz Myer has started out on the
bath road In the Interests of lleUe'd brew

ery.H.

. G , , of the Iowa Tnm
line association , wni aii.oiij ;
Cillers at THE Use ollica Saturday.-

F
.

, G , >, who IIM a large cigar bo.

factory at JAtipavIlle , Wii , , ti in the city ,

Interviewing cu toiner ,

Mr. lingerie We tervelt hai returnol
from Xo-v York , where be ha ? been under
the care of an occntht. Us ha ? returned
in perfect heilth now , nn 1 his frl n'ls will
rejoice with him.-

Ch

.

. ,T. ir.iqcinnnn , n wlda-awAko ttpr-

escntatlvo
-

of the haHivaru huuie of Sieg
& Willlnins , ) , loivn , vtai in the
city Saturday , and m hN ronndi dropped
a word of cheer for THE Bin: otlice.

Justice Abbott took a little run do n-

to Shcnandoth I'rliiay night , and on his
ic'nrn reports tint there It much enthml-
n m theio concerning tha coming nnldier- '

reunion here , and there will bo n crowd
here from there.

11 H. McAllister , the western trtvcling
agent nf the Krie North Shore Di.'ji.-xtch
line , Is In the city , and interviewing Home
of th" le.idinbushiest men. in comp ny
with Mr. M. V. Hohrer , Uowmar , Hohrer-

Co. . being the local agents

Auothar Victory
The Council HluHB chumpinmi vrou

another victory at Kansas Cily yea
lurday , nnd won it fairly and equiro-
ly

-

TJto umpire AVOS Mr. Kennedy ,
of Kaiitias City , who noted vfi'y im-

partially.
¬

. The boys rt'turnrd last
night , and they report that they ru-
ooivod

-

viiry gentlemanly treatment
from the Kan ai City club nnd oiti-

of
-

thu plfico. ' 1'lie following is-

ho score by innings ;

1 2 3I r. C 7 8 ! )

V * 0 1 U 0 0 II 0 0 fi8C-. . C.'H 1 U4-

A Charity Which Not Only Supports ,

but Toncuea SolfSupport.-

A

.

iiiont practical chnritablu mavo-

nent
-

, has been (started hero , beiiiiiiiiig
moat good Ihinga do begin , in a-

inode.it , quiet , yet earnest manner ,

nd ia developing rapidly. Seine time
go n few ladies , Impressed with thu
act that there nro in the city many
hilclrcn whoso homea are dujolato ,

nd whozo ourroundings are pitiable ,

oiuod in r, plan for relief , not merely
giving thu unfurtunatcs help , but

iy a higher charity to teach them to-

ulp themselves. The plan waa aim-
ly

-

to got destitute children to como
ogethor ono afternoon each week ana
hero meet the kind-hearted laclioa-
nd got help in making their own
ilothing. At the Unit gathering of-

hia sort there woio four girls only
vho came to the appointed place.

They carne with dirty tacca , unkumpt
hair , and with aa poor dresses as poor
iianners. The first leeson taught
.hem waa that cleanliness ia next door
icighbor to godlrnesa , and sincu then ,
at every weekly gathering , thoto havu
been indications that , they have been
trying to learn this Icrson , though in-

omo cases only in streaks , but
ovun streaks nr. > encouraging. Thu-
adioa had material on hand , thrtiad ,

needles , buttons , and all for muking-
clothea for theao unf rtunotea , but
inatvitd of the ladien doing nil the
work they aet thu girla at it , .showing
them how to make their own dronea-
nnd do their own Bowing. Moru than
thia they sandwich in instruction n ii
manners , and in fact try to throw
about them the helpful influences and
inspirations of the pure , healthy homo
life which they lack BO much. The
theory ia that in helping those who
need help lessons in self-helpfulness
should bo given , The number of chil-
dren

¬

thus being looked after ia grow ¬

ing. There are now eighteen or
twenty who thus gather each week
Thu ladies divide up so that only two
or thrco are at each gathering r.a in
instructors , thus dividing the work.-
Aa fast aa they get themselves clothed
properly they are taught to make
quilts uud other needfuls for home
and thus extend thu inlluenco of thin
helpful charity to others. Aa nn in-

stance of lion no mo homos need somti
help it is stated that in ono room , and
not n largo one at that , were found
twelve persons living , two men , thro
women and seven children. In nmny
cases the destitution ia dun to th-
shiftlcsRUCBS or thu prcilig-icy of thu
adults , hut the children sutler for it
and in their homo lives are being edu-
cattid into ways of idleness and crjine
nnd any practical means of counter
acting these influence ? , and helping
to n better way of living certainly
merits encouragement.

Primmer the Primaries.
The primaries were hold Saturday

evening for tha purpoau of choosing
delegates to the republican county
convention , to bo held next Wednts-
day.. All day Saturday the noviira
candidates for county otlicoaoru u

busy as though on the evu of an nice
tion , rethor than of caucused , and
warmer and closer time of patching uj
tickets was never seen hero. Tito fol-

lowing wore the delegates chosen :

mist WAI .

In the First ward Jacob Sima wn
elected chairman , and K J. Abbo-
secretary. . The following went tin
list of delegates chosen ; F. Davis
W McKadden , W. Soulentonf , A. J
Hump , 11. T. Uryant und D. B. Clark

BECONlt WA1M ) .

In the Second ward Dr. John Greet
wai elected chairman , und 0 , M-

Harlo uid Ottorgo liurko secretaries
Thu following is the list of delegate
chosen ; 0. S , Hubbard , II. L
Henry , L S. HuBst-ll , A. Clatter
buck , Ooo. Drake , Cheater TibbittsJI-
I. . Arthur.

THIltl ) WAlll ) .

| Jin the Third ward Col. Sapp wai
chosen chairman. H. O. Dill and L
Kirscht secretaries. The following i
the Hat of delegates chosen ; D , Mult-
by , W. F. Sapp , Thomas Tostovin-
S. . T. Walker. H. P. Sealey , Oooi-

Albco , John Lindt.

FOURTH WAIID ,

Col , Dailcy > , as called to the chai-
aud A. J. Hart , beoretary. The fol-

lowing weru the delegates chosen
Phil Armour , G. S. Lawson , W. II-

Kiddcr , J N. Baldwin , J P. Gould
on , Scott lUce , Dr. H , Hart , L. P-

Judsnn , and J. T. Stuart.
The contest waa largely over th-

oflico of clerk of the court. The ma-
jority of the delegates are said to bi-

m favor of thu present incumbent
Mr. Street. |Mr. llyckman havin
captured the Fourth ward.

BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES ,

hpodftl r.dicrtHcnitnti , euc in-
xwt , Found , To tern , Kor S lo , To Ilcnt ,

V nt* , UmrdliiK , etc. , will bo Insert M In thlt
column at the low rate of TF..V CK.VTB PKI''
,1KK for th Drat Insertion an-1 nVK CUKTS-

ER LIXK far nch cubtcfiucnt InttrtlnnL-
O.IVO adv rrtlsrments At our olHcc , No. 7

-t. npir tlrcvlway.

Wants.If-

timodlatolj.

.

. A m n to fake
c ro ot liorscn. A | piy to C01 South Mulii

iticct.WANT

.

ft ) Act , , cnorijf He und lndmtroi.s!

BDllcltnrrorthoMntusI Io! int As ocla'.Ion , rouncil Illuff , laua Wo Imo yood tcr-
l cry nnmciipled In Kv i , Neitaikn nod
own , hl hnll tiolo' to the tlxht l rtlc on
IWrii t mi * . Ar | ily In |icr on or acurts ] A. J-

Vol ( , imingcr , Ouuurll Ulud * .

I A ton tnorat ] > Uoanltrj-
.Hrtrch'S.

.
. llalcimoiUrnte. lliift. M. 1 !

, SOii UitnctotCttroit ,

ONK of two ti'oitiint roinn Incatod not
from the ] CBtollce! , dci n J l ) f-

tml and and wile. Address lM olft-j. Council
lull. .

WANiny-Evco' ody In Council liluBn lo
, SO cents per week , do

Ivnrcd by carrlore. , No 7 Pearl Street
ic.tr Ilrcadwav.

WANTED To buy 100 tons bioom corn
addrcies Countll Klulft-

"rncm Factory , Council Hinds , Iowa. 053-2911

For Sale nnd Rant
J10H H'NT A icryplensint tnd totncnlent' luildtuca of six loom ) , wrlk-

oiitliuist 'torn Illooracr irliool. | on-
iroa I ei nt 014 Scentli i ontie.-

R1CS

.

B srO.otO lirlckforsaloby
ODBtiLADA-

Y.Mlscollanooue.

.

elicit.

FOU 10x12 Bltjllht. Pultal for
licil. Apply to Kxccl-lor Oallery-

.FOU

.

SALK-Dcautlfnl reRidcnco lots , $00
'

; nothing; down , anil glpcrivontli only ,
EX-UAYOUVAUOHAN

.

LOST A largo wanlrob 1 "jliberal re otj
fiul r Enquire at lice olllce.

SUM
, A1IKAD Great puccot.8 Cell anJ eco

acccs orls ami Kiicclmcns ot pictures
taken 1) the ro'lalilc' gelatine bromldo procos-
t

) ,- the Excelsior Gallcrv 10)) Main street-

.DH.

.

. W. U I'ATrON-Phjslclan and Oculist.
Can cure any casn of pore cj c . It Is only

i matte r of time , and can euro generally in-
'rom' thrco tc fhocckslt makes no differ.-
tnca

.
hon long Jlscnsid. Will etralghtcn cross

ij-cs , operate and remove Ptjrrirmrue , etc. , and
nucrt artlflclal eyes Special attention to re-

plnc
-

( .adcuor-

msGOUKQiL

THE GRAND INAUGUltAL

AND

Speed Contest
AT THE

Fair Association Ground ? ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa
Sovt 18 , 19 , 2O , 21 , 22 , 1882.

000 ,

Orand Inaugural Kxposltlon and Sjiccd Contest
open to the world.

$9,300 FOR SPEED.T-

he

.
best MI'o' Track In the United S ntcs. So-

siy such noted horsemen aj Budd Deb c, Dan
llaco and others.

THE GREAT HURDLE RACES
Ol'KN TO AIX.

THE CLOSE BEOS , ,

of Knglard , with Imported hoisea , have entered
for this r.iu.

rnOCUAMMF.-

I'litST

.

IM } September 18. Onr-hal' mile d Mi
lo a n d ficbm'kn colta , rno-for-all pace
Inuhlch soinnnf the btst horses In tv.o coun-
try are cjipcitcd.S-

JCONU
.

DAX HpptcmbcrlB. rorraalooenlnBotlij Kxiioiltion Noted spoalira Jainvv { 1.

lllilt o , It. O. InscrsuU , JameK K.V1 on and
othem with BjiUndld ratoc.

THIRD DM Scptem' ) r W. 2:40: c'a s , 2 1 clnsi
and icrv I'u.o riinnlni ; r co I )> this tlmi-
tic.ru mil l c an txhl 1'lon' ot tatttnonihK-
round < to surpass anything before ehovn-
In Iowa ,

Foi'RTii IM September 21 , Moro line ( acci
moro Hue uittlo , innro lire hordes , witn an ar
rai of txhlhlti In ih 0r n KxpOKl'lon' tltilM-
Inf , noerbeloreattuu ptcd Intb. Valley of tin
Missouri

DAV SCI timber 2 ! . The finest Bpccd-
programme , cmbraciigeuih ra cs aa 2:27 c n i ,
frco-for-all , 3 In 6 lunnlnt ; inilo heatd , with
12,000 for rcuisatlouil trottcra an 1 actr ) .

There ulll bo ICO bo.id ot clitic from the
flno-t litrdt in the com try fjr site during U ;
forenoon of each day of the Exposition.

Coma Ono ! Como All ! Hnvo-
Vciikof Ocniiliio Plonsuro.-

On

.

the fourth Tay , &cptcinb r 1 , "ill occu
tlio gr-

oatHURDLE RACE
DONT MISS IT.

For Sensational Trotters
or Pacers , 2000.

Fur an ) ikiiired liitorn-atlun addr-

u.A.IJ.

.- !

. McKUNR cc.
Council Uliills , Ja.I-

.
.

. U KUMUMISUN , K. b. HIR'UAKT , A. W. BTKKr-
r1'rot.ldtnt. . Vice-l'rea'I , Cashier.

CITIZENS BANK
Of UouuoU BluU' .

Organized under the law i ot the State of Io a-

I'nIJ up capital 9 76On-
OAuthoilzid capital. . . , , , , , 20UOOO

Interest puU on tlms dcpa > lt Drills Issued
on the principal citli'j' of thu United States au-
Kuropo. . peilal attrntion to collection
and corrufpJiiJeiu'o with prompt returns.E-

IRRCTOUS.

.

.

J. D.BtmundMn , K L. t hmrtrt , J. T. Ilsrt-
V.

,
. Vf W Uico , J W Uodter , J , A Ml Ifr-

A. . W. 3tr st, J > 7dt-

fSTARR & BUNCH ,

HOUSE , SIGN ,

AND-

ORNAMENTAL PAINTERS ,

PAPER HANGING ,

KALSOMININQ AND GRAINING ,

Shop Oorner Broadway and Scott Stt I

BLACKUHAUGHr"-
"jition" - uud

DARKNESS , GRCUTT & GO. ,

'

''

Ai nni r3 d'pisF F&. * % &JJ I&I &I.M & 1& J{, 'SJ

Broadway , and Fourtli Street , ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa,
mnr-2-8m

SWfM

i.A.
. . d. MUELLER ,

COUNCIL QllfFFS , IOWA.

0

Guarantees the Best 1.50 , 1.75 and 2.00

Bluff and fillnw greets
, Council Eluffs ,

iiHiis or AIL KINDS

CUPBOAPyDS AND SAFES.
We innko the followinp a specialty :

WALNUT EXTENSION TAUUiS , POPLAK OI'IIN WAPIISTANDS ,WALNUT lliAKl-'AST: TAHLES. PO'LAK WUU U01is! ; ,1OPLA.n ]JIUAKFAST: TAULK.S , POPLAR cut IIOAJIDS ,WALNUT WARDllOIJKS. ] 'OP ) Alt SAITS ,WALNUT Ol'JCN WASHSTANDS.-
ordeis

.
and corretponderce jiromptly attended to. Oflicn and Ulanufactory VS. E. Oor. 7tli Av < - . ant ] 12th Strpot , COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA

MORGAN , KELLER & CO. ,

The finest quality nnd largest ptock wevt of Chicago of wooden and metalic cases.Call * (it'ended to nt all hours.Vc defy competition in quality of goods or prices.Our Mr. Morgan h s pervcd us undertaker for forty venra nnd thoroughly understandshis InisincBs. WAHlUiOOMS , 310 AN1) S.57 KUOADAAY. Upholsterinir inall its hr.incbes proinntly attended to ; nlno carpct-lftyind nnd lambrequins. Telepriiili'o mill mail orders filled without dpl-

av.HAGG
.

*

& GO'S k7COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - - IOWA ,

1ERS& DEALERS IN GEISE'S BEER
JUtido from the Firirst Malt and IIopo , with water obtained

from ttio-

C ; LE BliAT K D ARTESIAN WELL ,

AT A DEPTH OF SOO FEET.-

Thia
.

Water ia known everywhere for ita Purity nnd Wholoaomo Qualities.

Also Dealers in C. Conrad & Co.'a OriKin.il Undweiaer Ueer , manufactiirod in St.Louis , Mo. tSfOnlen in the City or From Abroad Promptly Filled-

.HACC

.

& CO. , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

PETERSON & LARSON ,
Wholesale Dealer in and SOL13 AUKNT FOH Joseph Schlitz Drewing

Company's Celebrated

CitvNT u ncil llluiTi , Iowa. Orders from the jountry solicited'
iloalers ' d fiee-

A. . llIIRDf , Vf. KUNVAK ,

C. A. BEEBE & OO. ,
ale an j Hctall Dealers In

FURNITURE AND CROOKERY
Kos. 207 & 209 Broadway. Council Bluff's.

JAMES FRANEY ,

372 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.
Al' in Ki ep nnlitiM the flnoit aa-ortineiit ot material for gentlemen'g wear Satisfaction cuarante-

ed07O
Kor all kinds ot l-'ANCV OOUUS , such as-

ot all description ! . AliO llandlerchlefs , bothln tllk and llnco , hoeo of all kind ,) thrtad , ,ncedlcj. ttc. Wo hOw pint
Lol-iir clflAuhRrri

] thQ liales will call and tea our slock cf goods t 6S ? I3road a > nt-i

El S
Merchant Ta lor.

( Late Cutter for SIctcalf 15 . , )

Devol's New Building , No n Street.
Council Bluffs , la ,

Suitd to on'er' SIS and upwards.-
J.

.

. F. KIMBALL. GEO. 11. CHAMP.

KIMBALL & OH4MP ,
( Succcusori to J. P A J. N. C iJy. )

Abstract , Real Estate and Loan Brokers.We hue tbe only complete * t of bjtr ctbook
,

to all city loti ted lanli In CottawattunlacoimU Tltlct fiamlued aud abaimu lur'' i ht Jprotwrt ? . hort ind Irosr tboe , in uti to mil
on short (.otico. Uooty to I1" ' ! on city and Urw

thobarroicr. Healat lu olJ Uu ] oppotlte court house-
e > tk uoujht kad laU. Ottlco


